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ILL HEALTH PUTS 
END TO NOTABLE 
PU B LI C.career

William Hoiwatrd Taft Resigns As 
Chief Justice of Supreme , Court; 
Only Man to Be Both Presidmit 
And Chief Justice; Charles Evans 
Hughes Appointed By Hoover To 
PlIl,,Vacancy.

J. A. CAMERON 
TO GET PAROLE

Freedom of Man Who Got 29 Years 
In Death of Raeford Officer 
Follows Appeals.

'Washington, Feb. 3.-7-Wi]liain How 
ard Taft resigned today ‘ps Chief 
Justice of the United States, and 
President Hoover promptly appointed 
Charles Evans Hughes to succeed 
him.

Des^te bis failing hiealth, the sud
den voluntary ending of the public 
career of Mr. Taft, with its span of 
40 years, caime fas a public surprise, 
but little more' so than did the selec
tion of the former Secretary of State 
as his successor.

The resignation of the only man to 
be both President and Chief Justice 
was presented to the President just 
before noon by a son, Robert A. 
Taft. He had brought it to Wash
ington from Ash^Ue, where Mr. 
Taft had been resting for three weeks 
after a recurrence of an old organic 
ailment.

Accepting the resignation with re
luctance, Mr. Hooveir determined to 
name a successor as speedily as pos
sible so that there mig^ jbe the 
minimum of delay in hwdling the 
business of the court.

Offered to Hughes
He located Mr, Hughes in New 

York by long (^stance telephone, of
fered him tl^ post and there was a 
prompt accept<ance.

The nomination immediately was 
prepared and transmitted to the Sen-

Raleigh, February 4. — John A. 
Cameron, who was“'r3tumed to 
North Carolina on November 17, 
1928 to complete a sentence for 
murder after escaping and b^g 
free for 14 years, during which tune 
he became a prominent. and pros- 
yP^rous^J^iness man at .Sytocanga, 
Ala., will be paroled~tbmsrrowr^wv- 
0 Max Gardnef announced, tonight.

Cameron escaped from stete 
prison here December 21, 1914, a^r 
serving less than one year of a 
20-year sentence for the murder 01 
P. C. Oates, Eaeftwvl chief ^ police, 
who had previously arrested Cameron, 
member of a prominent family, for 
drunkenness

In appeals for demtacy, it de
veloped that Cameron had given 
$10,^ to the family of the man he 
killed.____________ _

antiqghnews
- , ; ■, ■ ■■V-'

Mrs D. S. Liles ap^ family s^t 
last Sunday aftemodn .with relatives
at Pin6 . *•Mr. and Mrs, W. H. Les^tte of 
Winston-Salem spent Hast Weekend 
here visiting their parmts, Mr. and 
Mrs. D T Skipper arid l/Er and Mrs. 
J. W. McPhaul.

:We are sorry to report Mrs. Will 
Hasty sick. 'She has been ^ck for 
several days. „

Friends of .Mrs. P. McN. Gibson 
will be sorry to learn that she is 
still quite sick. She was carried to

Hoke Prisoners Have 
Court All Their Own

Everyone is familiar with courts— 
some too familiar, in fact. There 
are courts all the wjay from the 
township magistrate’s ‘cof^ to the 
United States Supreme Court Md 
even the Court of International Jus
tice. ,The lates^ and newest thing 
in the way of a court hereabouts, 
however, is the tribunal set up by

Commissioners To !l 

Establish New Road 1 NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS

The Boiinl of Commissioners met 
libnday lin regular session, with all 
members present except Mr. Stewart. 
Several petitions were heard for 
roads to be worked in different parts 
of thia county, as the roads in some 
parts of the County havu become 
almost impassable due to the snow 
,anci continual rains.

A petition was heard for the es-
the Hoke Coun.y pnsonem y^^itablishment of a now road ftrom the 
stockade. They have made McDiarmid Farm to connect
longest termer judge, the next ong- Highway near the old Wat-
m^folidtorr-iheriffi—clerK^?ini-fO
M .V _ __ 1 .V .A _ M__ MA ~ ’X ^ T nf

All of our subscribers whose 
subscriptions began with our first 
issue are now into their second 
year—the first year having ex
pired,

Dr. McCain’s Sister
Passes In Atlanta

Dr. P. P. McCain, superintendent 
of the North Carolina Sanatorium,

__ _ was called to his home in Due West,
We would esteem it a great fa- i s. C. last Friday by the death of

'his only sister. Miss Mildred Mc
Cain, which occurred at the Wesley- 
M'emorial Hospital In Atlanta, and

vor if ycu will remit for another 
year without our mailing your a 
nctice. This will save us a lot 
of work and be greatly appreciat
ed by us.

THE NEWS-JOURNAL

forth and when ah v member of the 
gang does any act detrimental to the 
well being of the whole he is yank- 

* ed up and tried and givtm speedy 
punishment. Receplly, on#- culprit

f. WlUl Wie w*- ..—
rrson place. TMs petition jvas__ap-

violated one of their rules of sani 
tatiom Court soon gonvehM and he 
was txied. He was orderW to re
ceive twenty nine lashes V^th some 
strap that they had foun4 and the 
sheriff Mon was in the ait of ad
ministering the decree wh^ one of 
tiha hig^r-ups came on thf .scene.

Mrs. Paul Johnsoiil

proved and J. F.' McFawiyen, Edgar 
Hall, and J. H. Blue were appomted 
to lav out the road ^

It was ordered that the road force 
worik the old Red Springs road by
way of Joe Caunpbell’s ais soon as 
possible.

Several applications were made to 
be added to the pauper list. , The 
paupir~roir is' larger now than usual, 
and there seems no way of reduc
ing it at the present time.

1 he commissioners reviewed the 
cost of maintaining the Road Camp 
land were pleased with the results so 

__ , A., T» far- An accurate record is beingEntertains At tfficlge, kept of the cost of feeding the prison
_____  1 ors. The cost so far is very low.

On Friday ^rnooh 1^. . Paul ^ &rtrt.bliSt;Sr "iSi^^

Dr. Murray Gives
Notice Of Clinic

ate soon ^ter 4 p. m. Prompt con- Bake.r Sanatorium in Lumbertom
firntation is looked for, with the ex
pectation that Mir Hughes will take 
his place as Chief Justice within the 
very near fuitare.

fYom the moment of the announce
ment of the resignation of Mr. Taft 
until the nomination of Mr. Hughes 
was sent to the Senate, the belief 
had been fairly general in both of
ficial and Supreme Court circles that 
Associate Justice Harlan Fiske Stone 
would he elevated to the highest ju- 
didal post in the country.

By speedily filing the post, fte 
Chief Executive oat short speculation

last Sun^y and it is hoped she is 
improving though not as rapjdly as 
we would be glad for 'her to. ■

'Mr. Can Wilson spent the last few 
ilawc with relatives in Sanford. Mr. 
’Wibon makes headquait^ at the 
home of his aunt. Mrs. Liles.

Mrs. J .W. McPhaul has been euf 
fering intensely for ssveilTl days with 

trouble. She went to Fay
etteville Tuesday to consult'Dr. Me- 
Xey- We hone she will soon "be re-i, 

and strong ‘issaim ,■? 
Miss C'^therine Mcphaui spent the 

-past weekend at, the ,hoimBv,y»f Jjer

there are 22 on the gan,g.
Johnson was hostess to 1^6; bridge 
club at the home of Mrsf Harr.'
Green. Three tables weriB in jday.
Miss Margaret Oume was holder of _ j rf?
high score and received fir^ prize, Fl’CCinfl.nS JVlOVCCi 10 
while Mrs. Israel Mann r^Beiyed low 
score'. Mrs. JcJinson assist^ by Mrs.
Harry Green served a swftet ^course.

iClinics for the physical examina
tion of the children to enter school 
next session for the firsb time will 
be conducted according to the follow
ing schedule:

Raeford School lunch room Feb, 
10th, from 10 to 12 o’clock.

Anlioch School, Feb 11th, from 10 
to 12

Mildouson School, Feb. 11th from 
2 to 4 p. m.

Ashemont School, Feb. 12th from 
10 to 12.

was ( announced in a telegram re
ceived at the Sanatorium. _

Miss McCain bad been a semi-m- 
valid since suffering an attack of in-^ 
fluenza in 1920, while she was work
ing for her Doctorate at the Univer
sity! of Pennsylvania. Those surviv
ing, in addition to Dr. McCadn^'^ar®— 
the father and mother. Dr. and Mrs 
J. I. McCain, of Due West, the for
mer Professor of English at Erski^ 
College; and two brothers. Dr. J, R. 
McCain, presiuent or -*1^68 £>cott 
College, Decatur, Ga., and Charles 
McCain, of Birmingham. Another 
sister. Miss Irene McCain who was 
a Presbyterian missionarv at Soo- 
chow, China, died seveiral years ago.

PERSONAL NEWS
Mrs. H C Roberts has been quite

len can progress satisfactorily in 
lo^nger'^time h^‘ efap^i At present their studies if handicapped by bad

It is of the utmost importance that ^ sick for sever^ days but is now 
your child or children be physically 
fit to enter school. Very faw child-

Fayetteville Thursday
TV 1 Ik. Mr. Walter E. Freeman and fannilySnow Halts ActlVl^eS moved to PayettevUle Thursday.

Here Last week I They have recently purchased ahonie
_______ j there and will make that town their i

An unusual thing in Hoke.'coimty,home, Mr. Freen^ having a well! 
was sufficient snow last ^uraday'l established furniture business in 
and Friday' to necesmtate the' clOpbiR that towiu 
of school for those days. There
no meeting of the ffiwanis.;,<Htiib l^st 
week, due to the snow. ’Tte amo^t

bwhat improved .
Mrs. W. M. Lindsay has mov^ 

to Wagram to join her husband: 
wishes to express her appreciatum 
to the good people of Raeford for 
their kindness and helpfulness dur
ing her stay here.

Mr. A A. Guins who has been 
very sick with pneumonia is now re
covering. . .-n. 1Mrs. Edwin Dixon of Gharip^te 
is spending the week with her par
ents ; in’ town.

Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Dickson, Miss 
Helen and Mr Graham Dickson 
High Pmnt spent the week-end with 
their mother at the Roberts Hot^ 

Mr. Charles Klaylor of Ports- 
The Raeford chapter of U. D. C. i moo^, Va*. viflited relatwes 

was entertained at its monthly meet-1 last week, returning Saturday.. Mrs.

health. Most of the causes of bad 
health- in children can be remove i or 
remedied. These causes should ha ref- 
moved or remedied befora your child 
enters school so that he or she may 
make the m.ost ra])id progress pc.s- 
slble.

R. L. Murray. County Physienn.

U. D. G. Has An
Interesting Program

AfP>'by Mrs, J. H McGougan at herlKaylor Charles, Jr., accompany-
Kevivai services /\re street Wednesday. -

M. Johnson, of Sanford,
weeK, uue to tne snow, ine auuiuui. ‘ ^ J I ipg him.
that fell,was not so greatT»ut being Drawing GoOU GrOWOS, ^ fi. • • / J
mixed with sl^ and froj^-over- ’ ^_______ | Meeting opened with smging of-was a business visitor m town Tues

to Mr. Taft’s wolyible succesaqr. 
and Stpoe'iilvd^ were being, 

mewta^efl• TiroiBatteiitly, -as’ well as 
forther Ptesiderlf; ''Goolidge and Sena
tor Borcdi, t>f Idaho. ' •

Appointment of Mr. Hughes as 
Chief Justice will trreate another va
cancy in the Federal Service, 
son/ChoTlesEv^ Hugh^, ^ d^^ughter of Mr.
resum as SoScitor General of ^ Living^on. is very

mswatp, Mr. - and .Mrs. WL n. aae- 
Phaui; .

Ouite a few people ^ wir com
munity ihave been sidle for the past 
sftv'?reT davs. Bad colds a'nd inflo- 
ep'^a, se'*m be '>’’>’ost •’n pm-’orn'c. 

Several of the children "have whoop

it waf very treacherous. A new type 
of sleigh ride has- come into Wng 
With 'the use of automobiles as; steeds.
^eiifihs were attached behi^ c^ W thpsft-^ti^Pdins^re

_ _ , TTT.,- • America, followed by scripture and.^v
Rev. R. C. Clontz* of Wuitunfcton, | nraveT bv chaolain. Roll was catted

end many w^. to be the

Court. ...
■Mr. Hughes, iin INew York, said he 

would accept the iiominatio.n as Chief 
Justice.

Awaits Notice

first had whoopincr cough and *fiis is 
hcT- secoTid attack nneumonia.

•^<1 glad to learn that Miss 
Sarah riovinf-tep is getting alo'n*'

_ .follo'"'''ng o'peration forPending the receipt_of formal no- ^ fp^ '^ays ago. She
tice from the Chief Executive. Mr. 
Hughes dedhiefi 'to make a fomnil
statement. ■ ,. Xi

He wd, however, he would cahle

McLaudilln Child
Passes On Monday

iLttle Beatrice Wells ,the infant 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. C Mc- 
Lauchin, died Monday afternoon, af
ter' an illness of sevarai days. She 
was bem Beoember 31, 1929, and 
was just one month old. Interment 
was made in Raeford cemetery Tues
day at 11 o’clock a. m. The sympa
thy of the whole community goes out 
to these parents in the death of their 
Httie baby.

cvTTPctg to he able to return home 
within a few days. ,i,

M^ P. M'"'N. •nrpTlt OTrf>r trt
Tmu^h^rton last Mfednesday night to^

GENERAL NEWS

term.!

his resigiiktion as a justice ^f W^^^oiteon.^
Worid^urt 03^ A- Dl McPhaul is making good^
reatty had a^nsed process buRding hjis house. He will'
would not be a candidate for re j ;it ready for occupancy.il

This is one' of the most modem and 
convehidntly arranged houses in our 
,comlmtmity. . ’ '

MisSes C’aire Crenshaw, Blizabetn 
Stutts and Annie .Mae MpLetm went 
to Lumherton Wednesday night to 
see Mrs. Gibson.

Mr. Clarence McNeill was a busi-

''election for a full nine-year 
'commencing ip Sg^mber. ', ' ..

. His deosum not to be a candidate 
was prompted, Itt said, by a reluot® 
ance to spend most of the next nine 
y^rs away from the United States. 
He is>‘ffll^B tim amexpined term ef 
John Bassett Moore.

Mr. Hughes explained that regard
less of his decision, it would nave 
been necessary to saver bis connec
tions with the WorM Court upon ac
ceptance of the Chief Justiceshio. 
The rules of the Worid Court forbid 

,a justice holding any politioal or ad
ministrative office,

nesS visitor in Fairmont last Satur
day. . _ __

Mr. J. C. B. Gibson was in Rae-1 would be unwise.” 
ford last Wednesday afternoon.

)Mr. N. A. Watson went oyer to 
Fayetteville recently to see his son- 
in-law, Mr. John Allen IWarren. We

Cotton growers mere advised re
cently ,,by the Department of Agri
culture not to increase their acre
age. 'The warning was sounded in 
the annual report on the outlook 

agriculture in 1980. This report 
wuc prepared by economists of the 
department c».)perating witn farm 
experts from a!’* • aits of the country 
and members of the Fedeqri Farm 
Board. “The acreage and production 
of cotton in tJie k-ist five years, with 
the e.\ccption of 1927, uas bcc-j hold 
at compru'atively high levels,” the 
report said. “It seems certain that 
any increase at the preseni time

^ prayer by chaplain. Roll was catted
began a, senes evangelistic ser^ l nrinutes. read. Then followed a
vices at the PiesbytOTap; chuxoh items, of kiainess; .......-v.r- '

Members were reinisided to send 
quilt scraps, flower seed and loiitting 
material for Ladies of Confederate 
home to Mrs. H. L. Gatlin. Five dol
lars was voted to the Randolf fund 
for help of Confederate women in 
remote districts. Chapter voted to 
give Mrs. A. K. Currie ’demit to 
Laurinburg c’ftapter Much regret was 
felt at losing this active .ind in
teresting member.

The chapter had voted this year 
to give one program to the study 
of toe good points of Abraham Lin
coln and the following program was 
given at this meeting. “Battle 
Hyinn of the ^public,” its author 
and insp^;a±ttm—Mrs. J. A. Mc
Gougan; Life of Lincoln—Mrs. J. W. 
Currie; reciting Lincoln’s favorite 
poem, “Oh Why Should the Spirit of 
Mortal be Proud,”—Mrs. E. B,*' Gar
rett; Famous letter of Lincoln’s—

Mr Hughes said that he otherwise sorry to report that Mr. Warren
is free to accept the nomination th,at 

•will make him the presiding officer 
o fthe court on which he served as 
associate justice before his unsucces.s- 
ful quest of the Presidency in 1916.

Dickson-McBryde
Saturday aftemoon, Feb 1st, Mr. 

J. B. Dickson and Miss Hannah Mc- 
Bryde were united in marriage by 
Dr. W- M. Fairley at the manse in 
Raeford, only a few irelatives of the 
contracting parties being present. 
Mrs. Dickson is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs Marshall B. McBryde of the 
Antioch neighborhood and until re
cently took training in Watts Hos
pital in Durham. Mr. Dick.^on ’s fh" 
oldest son of the late Dr A. P. and 
Mrs. F ,W. Dickson of this place. 
He lives in Bladen countv where he 
has a faito and other interests and 
where bfe and Mrs. Dickson will make 
their home.

Tenant House Burns
In Blue Springs

A tenant house on the farm of Mr. 
L, ,D. Warner in Blue Borings town
ship was burned last Sund^ about 
3 o’dodc p, m. The origin of the 
fire is not known but it is thought 
that it started in some broom straw- 
in one comer of the building, and 
was possibly caused by rats. It was 
a small house, but r, 'good one, and 
is a total loss to Mr. Warner as 
there .was no insurance. Charlie 

■ Barrett, a colored man, was living in 
the house and he lost all of his fur
niture ^ and wearing apparel

is not getting along well at all. He 
has just recently returned from Bal
timore, where he had been takin.g 
treatment,

Mr. and Mrs Neill _Arch Smith 
were visiting irelatives in our com
munity recently.

Mr. Dock Huggins who has been 
visiting in 'Virginia, .SPent several 
days recently in our community.

Civic Club Discusses 
Gardening Tuesday

The Civic club met in the school 
lunch room Tuesday afternoon for 
the regular monthly meeting. After 
residing of the minutes, reports ware 
called for from committees. ’ Mrs. H. 
A. Cameron reported three hundred 
and fifty free lunchas given during 
Jiinuary to under weight children. 
Call for more clothing also by Mrs. 
Cameron. The secietary gave a re
port of~ finance.

Mrs,' R. A, Matheson had charge 
of the program in the absence of 
IMrp. Sextoih Tonic for the after
noon—^“Garden and Gardening.” “Ed
ucation and Health Value of Gard
ens’’ was given Ly Mrs. (Wallace Mc
Lean.

“Interesting Childien in BacK-lot 
Garden,” by Mrs. Matheson. Mrs. 
Paul Dickson gave a talk on “Flow
ers, Shr^s and Ornamental GarH- 
ena.” Mre Dickson also told LH3 club 
how to select dowers in such a wav 
as to have a contitmation of cut 
flowers almost the -year afoutid, etc. 
Tile cluib adjqam^d. afterwards en
joying a rajjKgbour, the hostess 
serving refliHi.’nts.

Senaitor C. C, Cranford of Asne- 
boro, furniture manufacturer and 
member of the 1929 General Assem
bly, and well known here, is not 
pleased with some ph»ases of the 
North Carolina Workmen’s Compen- 
satio'.i act, and has written Governor 
Jc'in G. Richards of South Carolina, 
setting forth some of hiS objections 
to the act, so South Carolina will not 
fall into the s,-ime trouble. He points 
out many bad features of the act, 
which he says proved good in some 
instances, but very bad in others.

itC their praise of*'the preaching. 
Good crowds are attending, the sing
ing under Mr, Andrew Burr, is ex 
ceuent, and it is felt that a great 
deal of good is being done. Mr. 
Clontz preaches forceful sermons, de
void of the sensational and has made, 
a splendid impression upon the peo
ple. ^rvices -will continue through' 
Sunday.

Teachers Plan For 
Live-at-Home Week

On last Saturday the principals and 
a number •of the "teachers attended a 
meeting held in the office of the 
county superintendent of schools to 
make plans for the “Live-at-Home” 
program in the s(Ju>olg_for February 
10-14, 'The Governor of the State 
has set aside the school week begin
ning on Monday, February 10th, as 
live-at-home wedk. For every day 
in that week it is arranged for the 
children in every classroom to hav>e 
hopne instruction on the principles 
imderlying the live-at-home idea, and 
some consideration of the basic facts 
-which support this idea. This is to 
be done by regular classroom in
struction ,by composition work, by 
project work, by letters -to the par
ents and by general exercises to 
wliich the people of the community 
will be invited. It ia a -vital ques
tion. for all to considP,r and it is a 
fine opportunity for the schools to 
show that they are a vital force in 
the life of the communities. Those 
who attended the miaeting last Sat
urday were enthusiastic aibout the 
work and it is believed that great 
interest will be shown and a good 
record madia by all of the schools.

IMrs 4,. K. Wjlson of Robinsville » 
tlK:..'''^si| of he| pareiits, Mr. andL. 
Mrs. Colin Shaw.'-' .

Mrs. Sewell of Carthage iiT tte - 
guest of her rister; Mrs. Grady LeMh. ..

Miss Jess Heafner of the schom ; 
faculty spent the past weekend with. , 
relatives in Raleigh -

Miss Lois Waller spent the week-- 
end at her home in Oxford.

Mr. Israel Mann left for Baltr- 
more and perhaps other northern 
cities the first of the week. (Mis. 
Mann accompanied him as tar as 
-Warsaw, N, C. where she -will speafc.^ 
se\i?.ral days with relatives. " ^'■-

Miirgfaret Peele, who^ istv 
attending Meredith College, Raleia^ 
spent the week-end at home. Mff , 
was acconipanied by her friend, Misj; 
bidith Culler.

Mr. L. B. Brandon and family 
-visited relatives at Chester and« othmr 
points in South Carolina the first of 
the week.

Mr. R. L. Chandler of Southern

enjoyed, the hostess serving fru.i 
cake and chocolate fudge with hot 
cottee and whipped crqam.

program j McFaclyen and James Matheson were
A pleasant social hour was then I Charlotte visitors Sunday.

Dr. A. C. Bethime, and son Mr. 
Baist Bethime visited Southern 
Fines Monday evening, at which time 
D.. Bethune made a talk to the 
United Daughters of the Confederacy 
of that place.

Mr. Paul Townsend of Philadelphia 
was a risitor in town Sunday.

[Miss Forest Austin left Sunday 
for New York where she will visit

Mrs. Israel Mann
Gives Bridge Part)’

nui^ber fSs at^^ridgraat-' T'
iirdav after”"‘■‘T’ +'''''Tn 4.hK.a nT.j.:i <-iv I Sister, Miss Myrtle Austin, for 

In Belle Brown of Pine- 
teps, N. C., visited friends in towu 
during th<7 week-end 

Messrs Brownie McQueen and John

urday afternoon from three until six „„„„ 
o’clock. In spite of the snow anU 
cold outside the house was cheery 
within with its open fires and brighi. 
flowers. lour tables were arranged
for the players ,ind a very pleasant Duncan McNeill who ' ire ’ attendm<^ 
two hours were spent in playing the
interesting game. After the game home Sunday ‘Z ”
the hostess served dainty reiresh- Misses Hallio Freeman. Eliza'beth

^ , Crcimartle, and Maragarrt Walters
Thomas won high score 1 students at N. C. C. W., Greensboro. 

XxcHQ iVlHri S X o-iLy prize and Mrs. Stajr McMillan low | spent the week-end at home.
score prize. Both prizes ^re very | Mesdames R. B. Lewis and S. A. 
attractive, Those accepting Mrs. i Snead were Piarkton visitors Monday 
Mann’s invitation were Mrs. K. B. I aftemoon.

Joe Gullege Has

According to the record of tax 
collections by the departm.3nt of rev
enue, under the direction of Com
missioner A. J. Maxwell, for the first 

' seven months .of the 1929-30 fiscal 
year, it now saems certain that t'he 
budget estimiates of collections will 
be reached in inheritance, license and 
franchise taxes. The jrcin concern 
now is over the income taxes, which 
will be due and payable March 1.5. 
For the calendar year 1928 toe in
come taxes collected amounted to 
$7,660,000. The original budget es
timates place the 1929 collections, 
due in March, from this source at 
$7,700,000, only a slight increase. 
This figurp has baen revised and cut' 
down to $7,200,000, half a million

By L. McEachern 
In consequence to a continued and 

spirited discussion as to the exact j Lewis, Mrs. Julian Johnson, Mrs. | Miss Louise Gibson who it attend- 
status of the husband in the h.ame; ( Clyde Uikhureh. Mrs.~ Marshall Tho-i ir.g N. C. C. W, Greensboro, spent
to-wit, that he, said husband, is MiPS. Benton Thomas, Mrs. Paul 1 Sunday with her parents at Dun-
head man, Mr. Joe Gulledgo on ' Dickson, Mrs. L B. Brandon, Mrs. ,
l-n.lay evening entert-ained. ^oven ^ Mr. Shaw Jlay
moire or less distinguished indi-vi- 
dualf at dinner. Those psesent wno 
upheld the affirmative in the accri- 
nionious articulation and contended 
ai! benefactors in the eo-caller! state 
cf eonju£ial bliss w.-re. High SlierilF 
Hodgin, Joe Gulledge. Tommy Up- 
clumh (about to turn benedict), and 
Dr Matheson, (according to rumor, 
well .on the wav). The irreconcl- 
iable.s were D. Currie, Buck-. Currie, 
W. W. Roberts and Laurie McEach- 
em. It was feared, however, that 
Mr. Roberts -weabaned decidedly fh r- 
ing the evening and was about to

W. Brown, Mrs. Julian Blue, Mrs. 
Crawford Thomas, Mrs. Starr Me-, . 
Millan, Mrs. Paul Johnson, Mrs. R. ' 
B. Stuart, Mrs. Harry Green and 
Mrs. J. K Wilson of Robinsville and 
Mrs. Sewell of Carthage.

McArthur of Elizabeth
town was in town a short wihile 1\ies-

UNDERGOES OPERATION 
Mr. J. H. Austin received .a v/4re 

message froni New York S’inday 
stating that his da-ughter. Miss Myr
tle. had been operated on in Mor-Farm Board Approves

v^UOp. /\.SSO. IViariCeiin^i appendicitis. The message said t^t
And Finonoe 1-Tnndlind t^oudition was satisfictivy. Miss riAIlU induce nanuiing Austin left Sunday for New

—-------- York and’’upon her arrived there she
Washington, Feb. 3.—The Federal 

, Farm Board announced tonight that
------  ... . place his strength into the camp of jit has approved arrangements made
below the first estimates, made more' the enemy, so much so that it was | by the American Cotton Cooperative
than a year ago. [thought advisable to bring into the' Association to take over all market■ iRESPECTED COLORED MAN

!'irgument the -very distinguished "ud ing activities of the various member " ’ ........ ""

Wired thato» sister was getting 
along nicely ami' hoped tp bo out 
again in a few days.

Dr. Harry W. Chase, president of 
the University of North Carolira, is 
being considered as a possible suc-

impeccable jurist and joiumalist, ] state cooperative associations and 
Judge Dickson, but due to dbiertion^ ‘ also’ to finance the handling of all 
from the coterie of martyrs lie was j cotton of these various member as-

cessor of Dr. David Kinley, presi- ruled out on the /grounds of his oiNm I sociations.
dent of the University of Illinois. 
Dr. Kinley has announced that he 
-will retire at'the end of the present 
school year. Dr. Chase has received 
several very attractive offers within

.Continued .on page

admissions that he never was head 
man nor ever expected to be. i

A delightful three course dinner' 
was served by the real head of the 
house, except for whose adniitteil po
sition the anticipating guests would 
have b^n turned awny unfed.

k

PASSES WEDNESDAY V lt|.

Peter McBryde, a (highly re.spected 
old colored man. died at hU lio^ne afc 
Powmore last Wednesday inorninff - 

He had b^n in :The board has made a loan to the! Jan. 29th. ______ ___ _
association of ample amount to carry health for ah<wt thr^'ifears and 
oat this program j of general debility, being about

This action was taken by the board yerrs of age. He had baen a m 
following a conference with the di- [ ber of the Methodist chui^ 
rectors of the American Cotton Co-1 than fifty veers,. ^ ^ 
operative Association. ■’ ['nkur^y„ . J


